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as eecond-clas- s matter.

This paper ViH 89t publlBh any
article appearing over a ncm (e
flame, Signed aftclej jMl H

subje'ci fo the discretion of the
editor. Please aiga" J"our articles and
mv disappointment.
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f Display ad. rates furnished upon

Local reading notice! 106 per line

irst Insertion; Se per line for each
subsequent insertion.

Resolution of condolence, 6c a line,
Cards of thanks, 5c a line.

Boise valley melons will soon be on
the market

" It was our alfalfa and sugar beet
growers that prayed for this rain.

The popular song around the camp-fh- es

of the outing parties thase even-

ings, is "Home Sweet Home."

With two but almost successful at-

tempts to sail across the English
channel within .the past ten days and
the Wright Bros complying with the
test experiments existed by our gov-

ernment the day of the al ship being
a competitor of the auto seems to be
all but here.

$.$3

For years the peoiilo of Central
Oregon did everything within Its pow

er to attract the attention of rail
road building, but their efforts were
in vain. It seems to be different now

It may yet require a few weeks to
ascertain whether all of this unusual
and unexpected activity is business
or bluff.

The Alabama Legislature convene!
in special session yesterday at the
call of Governor B. B. Comer, to con-

sider legislation to strengthen the li-

quor laws. An attempt will be made
to declare locker clubs illegal. Gov-

ernor Comer will also endeavor to
have passed a compulsory education
bill, a measure to prohibit the carry-

ing of concealed weapons and a Ju-

venile act to prevent the imprison
ment of children under 14 years of

age. Forstry preservation is likewise
included in the legislative program
of the execu-tlm- e.

Nebraska will have no state
election this year, though three

supreme court Judges and two reg
nta of the state university will bo

ilected this fall. Today platform
conventions are being held, for the
nrnmnlirntlon of nlutforms and the
selection of state committees of tht
various nartlos. The omission of the
state primary election Is due to the
new Donohue non-partis- Judiciary
and resents bill, which provides that
candidates for these offices shall go

on the ballot without party deslgna

tion.
$--

tmiiiiov Ml N KUS MAY GO OUT.

Great Britain is threatened with the
most serious labor trouble that the
country has experienced in years, be- -

Miner's Confederation to go on a na

tlonal strike in support of the Scotlsh

miners who are resisting a wage re

duction of six pence a day. Balloting
among the million members of the
confederation wns completed yester
day and the executive committee of

the organization will meet tomorrow

to take action on result, in
present feeling sems to be in favor
of the stonnage of all mines, a con

dition which would entail practically

the comulete paralyzatlon of the Brl

tlsh In view of the conse-

quent expected, In the coal

supply any already have

served notice to their employes of the

termination of contracts.

manlike

Industry.
shortage

factories

Senator Stone Case Plnmlxsod.

BALTIMORE. July 28. The charge

of assault against Senator Stone of

Missouri, preferred by a Negro porter
. amine car. whom he slapped, was

dismissed this afternoon by the court.

Read tha Observer.

"The lengths to which clubs will signal by raising or lowering
go to secure the signals of the oppos- - J Ing. If the
lug teams t astonishing to those not
familiar 'With the game," says Hugh
S, FuMerton in the August number of
ths American Magazine. He contin-
ues:

"To catch a signal legitimately, by
observation, by quick thinking. is
part of the sport Marshall of
Brooklyn, Jane of Chicago, Doolin of
Philadelphia, art past masters of the
art of seeing what the opposing bats-ge- n

are trying to do befor H ef
fort is Binds, efforts have been made'
In the past to steal signals by th
most brazen trickery and unsports- -'

methods.
"Perhaps the WQrst case of this

sort ever revealed was that of an old
Philadelphia club of the National
league. Here was the greatest ag
gregation of batters ever assembled
on one team, but not satisfied with
their natural hlting ability they want
on tn Vnnw in advance what klnfl of
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bllMhs pitcher waa going to SOrveJcent. while the was opera-8- 0

several of pitchersat lnferea.se hitting. ,

fcleverest at Interpreting catchers among leading

signals played in batters of the National

ball tormulatea the sauBneu wuu wii
tloning confederate In advantage )

house In he grounds, the planned the

armed powerful of j followea nis ,

glasses to i country, renting overlook-- !

hands of the catchers. At grounds in cNy,

confederate signaled i wagging signals te the batters.
raising one for a j was caujsht at Brooklyn by

other for when oi- -; the Brooklyn players,
ponents grew suspicious he Worked and after the metnoa Bpying

behind a gradually was abandoned.

IX FACT IS THOUGHT TO DEAD

Known Here Mortally Wounded
by His Captors.

Whlle has no definite
nouncement to effect, is almost
a certainty, according to advices from
Baker City afternoon,
Hawley at last night.
People coming
Hawley was undr arrest, was

for the fellow to Burvive
night. Telephone

cation from Baker afternoon say
county officials left

evening and reach
today to in to

story by the two cap
tured Hawley after a long chase.

Acting Chief of Police
scouts the of accidental bruises.
lie has known Hawley for several
years, is of the opinion
the fractured skull was sustained at

hands of Hawley's captors. Others
know Hawley say he was

good a horseman fall and sustain
Injuries as he did at time.

The following Baker ex

plains the incident In connection:
BAKER CITY, July 27. Latest

news afternoon
states Puge Hawley Is

his death is but a matter of
By people in Is

believed the death of Hawley will
In the charge of murder being

preferred against J. J. Burns and O.

men captured the
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was and If it was raised

and then dropped the signal was for
a curve.

"The awning well, until It
was and then the catcher
and his invented somfc- -
.thing new in baseball. They
electric wires connect-
ing the club house with coachers'
box at third base, and buried a small
wooden box under the ground, the

ft 'fey?!F:'
player Was sta

tioned third base with on
the box the 'buzzer' and
as the signal sounded

over the could
feel the tapping under his foot, and

e&llihg & secret word code he
the batter what the pitcher

going to pitch.
"Not a regular playef on the

adelphia team batted Under 300 per
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ever a base-- ! league.
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young horse thief. Prosecution
would be hard as the men allege
Hawley was Injured by a fall from

his horse, while it is stated Hawley
said he was injured by the two

Hawley Is a horse thief and was
caught by the two prisoners about
four miles from' Copperfleld on a stol-

en animal. Monday morning he sold

a horse to John StevenB and after re-

maining In the camp for a couple of

hours, during which time he spent

Borne of his money, he quietly the
homo and struck out along bnaKe

river toward the Wailowa country.

Soon a posse of well mounted citi
zens was in pursuit of the outlaw
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(Continued to Page 8).
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Through tickets to all eastern points

apply via this route without addition-

al cost Apply to O. R. & N., Local

Agent, , ;

'"
ROOMY CABS

AUTOMATIC VENTILATOR
ELECTRIC

J. S. CARTER) !'
Gent Agent.

G. M. JACKSOX,
W.T.P.A.

SFOKASE, WASH.

Water Melons

New California
arrived.

Just

Ice Cream Parlors

My parlors are the cosiest

and most comfortable In the
city, electric fans, the best of

service and the variety of, and

quality of my flavors are unsur-

passed. .

Fine Candies
Made Fresh every day.

C. E.SELDER
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linv 491. Walla Walla," Washington. 0

YOUR WANTS ANTICIPATED

Whether your destination be the Alaska-Yukon-Epositio- n or the Beach
Mountain P' -f-- s.

We'll sell you vour clothiuff. shirts, collars and ties.

So. treat vour poor self to a pleasant surprise;

We'll dress vou for travel v os, sell vou the crip

And fill it with elotlunir to take on vour trip!
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THE BEST PLRCE

Without a doubt the best place to
get all kinds of - vegetables, straw
berries, cherries, organges, bannanas
and lemons, Is at the Geddes Grocery,
they have the best and the freshest;
and should you want nice crisp sweet
or sonr pickles, Just call them op;
and don't forget that 25c coffee, it
takes the place of your 40c coffee.

Just n a shipment of Swifts ham and
'

bacon. ' '

GEDDES BROS. phone:

FAT FOLKS
ONE DOLLAR

i fcnftl of tnose wonderrui, harmiW Uui

and in 30 days you will be a normal, penon again. Don't can
r.sh. It makes you mis--superfluousungainlyaround your ugly bulk, your

erable ridiculous and what Is more important. K suojeew you w
degeneration, near oiseaie, .u.By trou-

ble,
quencsd, sudden death from fatty

apoplexy and muscular rheumatism all come from OVER-FATNEE- St

'ANTIiCORpa

IT
in tianiuteiv th ir rest est Jn medlcln tot

tat it i. mad- - in tha form ,J a little tablet out of mat

It Is endorse by every phy
ter and la easy and to take.
sician and College of Ask our floctor.

Is The formula usea iu maims
Is on file In the Bureau of in whK j :

proof that It Is PURE and
reduces FAT 3 to 5 pouna a weeK. u.- -

Chin, fat hips and flabby cheeks. No result fiom this
o-- It makes the skin and smooth.

weak heart, cures short breata.

and acts like magic In and gout.

PRICE $1.00 per bottle. Money back If It don't do all claim, 't
ypur does not ketp tt, show him this and make hl

get It fpr you, or you can send for It to us. we pay pouB.
i end In plain wrapper.
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Thousands of Testimonials from Grate

ful People Prove This
YOUR MONtY BACK'.lf FAILS

ivm-ropp- n discovery

Jf'

well-form- ed

Vegetable

pleasant reputable

Medicine.
ANTI-COBP- U absolutely harmless.

vreparation Chemistry Washington.
HARMLESS.

ANTI-CORP- U

wrinkles reaucuoiv
close-fittin- g

ANTI-CORP- U strengthens ;.alpitatIons,
muscular rheumatism

druggist advertisement
DIRECT

80 DAYS' TREATMENT IN EVERY BOTIXJS.
nr. in . imnh rt this wondoifu. fat-redu-

CCC.remedy on receipt of ten cents to pay for postage anr 1 L 3pack,nK- - sampl Itself may be sufficient to reduce the

ucsi&tsu nBUi v iiviw" . r -

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.
WESTI25th SI I EtT M VV I h(J

TheV Medicine Ycu Tak e

Whatever medicine you get at this store 1b exactly right
If you could see how your melcine Is prepared here, the care that
we glva every prescription that comes Into our store, if you had
the professional training to appreciate the quality in all the
drugs used and the skill used In preparing, you would never

think of going elsewhere for even jour simplest drug store wants.
People who deal here never have any doublts about the medicine

'they get The price is right too. '

HILL'5 DRMQ- JT0RE
LA GRANDE, - - - OREGON


